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Thc Truc Story of the liock Crce.k, ilcbraska Territory Tragedy,

the Killidg of Lavfrd C. &icCatles, James itoods end Jaroes Gord.on,
Ju'1y 1 zth, 1 861 ,

l,his story ls by lvi]'liam &ionros }i'.cCanlesr &rr eye witness viho was

stanCing bY'

&iy father, David G. &ieCanlesr lcft Nor'th Carollna in &'.areh,

,* S1"5g, 
hl-r= dertirrutton being Pike's Pcak, This &as during the gold

\{ $"*.iteme.nt in Color&tio, IIe came to Leave.nworth, Kansas)

*N ""U outfittcd. for a trip acrorrs the plains. Fie got as f'ar as Rock
..\
!R Creek, N'ebraska [erritory, and having-: met s.everal parties returning

€t'* from pikers Peak with sueh discouraging s:tories about the gold

\, p::ospeets there, he s.'loi;ped. at Rock Creek and .bought of Nevrton Glonn

the on1y Ranchf on the ereek at that time. This was on the west

side of th.e creek, and uas the overland mail anc stage station on

the Oregon trail at that time, Lruring the sutrutrcr of 1859 my fath-

er bu-ilt a Ranch( house on the east side of the creek, cug a v;cl-1

and founcl plenty of water, There nar. no v,ater to be had at the viest

ranehe, excepting the creck water;c$ar",drrring; this suurmerrhe lullt

a toIl bridge across the creck, which was quite an undertaking, for

it rras the firr.t bridge along the lliilrnb anc a great help'io trav-

elers on the Ovcrland- [rai]., ]le built thc irouse on the east s*de

to horrse hlr brother, J. L,.UicCanles , who had concluded. to co$e

vriest, and iri the latter part of Auguet of that year, hls brother

hSq
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N
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,;ffi
anC family r*A*U fattrer t s farnily ,

Bil-lie Hughes, an orphan boy,

his {ephew, Jamee ilroods, and

left i,iorth Oarolina for rrebraeka

Terrttor;r, lle carie by rai],zr"oad, steam boat and ox tcams, and

er ^*r,ml,cr' t FlCq.
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the littLe Blue River near the mouth of Roek Creek.

t a barn A house on the eaet sid.e and. rented"

to who operateC th.e over-

e ess to Cal-ifornia, and theY took charge and"

furnished their own station keeper and stock tend€TSo

Early in the spring of 1 861 father sold the west rane aco e

t e si'm€roT-Tf6-O-wa-s-=l-vcry-&r5rof {ermaas , enr.tet_n & YioIIe, 'rrt

rrnele bt.came somewhat dissatisfied" with tions so

--he icked. and moved" dotrr towards Nebraska City, aad took up land /

- i_n-_Je-bn sen. -Cqu4lx,_ _Se_bresla after father so]"o tbe west rane
I

t'l e nnd

e-F-a&d- -a- 1-o-t--o-f-=nrork-oxen. --,1&-a--keg-t -se+ersl-hi,r,ed,-.selr- sn&-vle*.e-

th

he uroveci to the ranc on
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-orrth-

r?l h
Wel-lnan and. I

east of the Station k t
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u.s.s. RrmL,

San Dlego, Cal-lforniap

20 November"lg38.
The $ecretarTr

Nebraska State Hlstorieal Soclety,

Llneol,n, Nebraska.

trff Dear Slr:-
I have photostat coplee of the.

documents ln the Case of the Terrltoly of
Nebraeka agalnst 1l/m B. Hickok, J-n? Brlnk and

Eorace T{ellgran trled by Justl.ce of the peace

Coulter at Beatrice on JUJ-y 15-L6 and LSth

L861 . f seem to be nlsslrrg an endorsement

on the BILL of COSTS. I. have one such thdt
readsrrl,atd over for a relrearlng Oct 7 186ltr

and rr Nov 30 ]-aj.d overr But there is a healry

wrltlng that shows through the paper on the

copy of the 8111 of Costs that seems to be

additionaL. I wouLd L1ke to get a photostat

eqpy of the whoLe reverse side of that 8111 a,. l,;:,.i,
of CoEtg. rAl,sg; Arthur Chapnan in hls T'he

.!1 '

Pony Express- sfeaks of a sworrr statement of
'.....

my Uncl,e Monroe Me Ganle's made -ln lgES about

the Rock Creek tragedy. f would like to have

a photostat copy of, that eornplete statement.
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Negatives will be satLsfactory a4d please'+et'

rre know how mueh to eover alL expenses. I wilL

remit at onee.

$llth na+y thanks,

I arnt

SLncerely Yours,

').

t\
c
*.

Le g8 t
Itravy.ptafn, U. S.

P.S. $lhere eouLd I obtatn the records regarding

the transfer of the property on whleh Roek

Creek Statlon was located I underetand tha! ,lt
was ln Seetlon Twenty 51x. Townehlp 1\rrorNorth;.,

Ra4ge Three EaEt. ConnelLey eays ny Graadfather

purchased lt from Newton GlefiU. I would 1lke

to get photostat copiea on any land record.e

tbet ,will ehe$r",tb€-- .rreiF&ot*e .ownerehf,ps of, the
propertlee on the east and west .slde of Rock

Creek and at the place where Grandfather had

a ranch at the mouth of Roek Creek lnto Little
Blue and also a Hay raneh that he had to eupply
hay for the Ponies, stage horses, oxen etc.
Ownershlp up to and. ehortly after the tragedy
pf July 12 1861. Jeffereon County was then

Jonee Couaty f beLLeve.



Iry$rr 8e, l$lt

Captata $6on tss Ornd}oar
II.8.S. Rfgc1
$ra &l.cgo1 SrLlfornla

}f Dear 81rr

Rrptryfng to yotr btter of, Bovabcr 80tb, rrgardlag pborto-
st*tr of tbr folld*gr

lr Rrrunr rldr of il3tll of Cortrf,, scbn*r ?rrltcqr
egflnrt Xhr Br Ef*slrr

2r fun rtrtqeut by tonroo ltc 0rnillcerr

S* Irad reoordr af tbc var{.our plrtr *"t" il oilc&
Statlon ud th I& Candlrrl naoh rclr locatr*r

b anmr lrt
tr*' fr ou pmdmr r ghetorbt fcr tlf$r m*r
8+ fou pobrbly Ff".r tc rtltnG a fpr l,Ilrtl$,!t

ToLu.I . Itr 8, t*n*r ,trlltory egrrttor Ut
oobl.ar thr ocalrtr $ott o,f tb tot Cl!* llrgcrtyr
If yar rlrhe rr ;1ll drllvcr r aopif lo.tprfd fsf, lSoOOr

!r Fr brr Sr orlsttrt l}r Se l.oi rrool{l birc {lhfr *a
tb Bo* Crc* Strtfo plrtf s.or 28, tr !t - tr !8. f,*
of eB.t l s.flt of r,f+ o rrte! 6fs.tl't wf h@-
rbrird bf llfa.Brrlru $SEn t, l8iXt, 0rrtlflortr {8l.lBt.tlc So eradlgr rrr&-plrtr Sror t, tt ll - R 98. Slef-
s.$.1 f 3.n t of s.E |. gcer lO l.td of f,.tdt bn;
rteadod by Jrar !o $ed,lcl1 Cr'rrtlBto*b *AlSSr fEtwt
?s 1860. Iror {, B.t of 8.} by f,tl,lln nL cr*1,*r,
ly 8O, l8??, la rad lrt rrd eroh 11; 18?A tn btr** t*.
It tr Forrlbk to obtrl.a fbc'to3rrpbr sf t}rfi prjr for
rbout lg.0o.

Ragrrrillq photogaphr sf thr rcoorrb sf tranrfcr and, ma*zhtp
up to thr preaat drtc, u.y n auggcrt u thc l.ast xpocivr ptrrn
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The Neb. State HLst. So@. )
State CaPitolr - i' Llncolnr Neb.

{v Dear illr zui1e"t-rr.*r. 
a'ecept my tharrk. for' "'

your ver.y klhd and prompt bnswer to my enqrJ,eriear
. f "t enelosJ.rrg U.S;: FostaL !,toney.order for
{s.60 ln palrecit ror the vaFlous lteme suggested
in.vourl-ettir;-' - F I -:

1. .Reverse 6ldeeof ttBlll of Costs'r Nebraska
Teirltory against Wm. B; Hickok. A photoe't&.t eopv." 2. Your Vol X'No. 2 Sebraska Hls tory.Mar*azine
Wtth sworn etatement b--f lnfr.Uncle Mouroe Mo-Canlee.

3, The land reeords Dageg showlng the area of
the Roek Cfeek Stations, the Me CandLess ranoh- at
the junetlon of Roek Creek and the Little B{ue;'
and the Hay raneh down about I I/3 mlLee from the
mouth of the Roek Creekr, 'and on the left barrk of
the 1,1111e BLuc.. !4y Father has sent me a skeltch
of theEe,pt'opertiis. eopy of whieh I ara eneJ-oslng.

trltouLd yoU pleaea'Iet me have the land office-r',
reeofd'6'that' .reldtc to these three propertlCs. f

ll. gYnoN MccANDLEsg
u. g. a,:RtcEl.;'oEernoYEn gAgg

gaN ptEco, c,qllroaNlA

3 Deeember 1938.

w1l-1'then do as you suggest ancl have an abgtraet
tn F-ad.rb$r,y get'the materiaL for a later date."
I4v father rrw'ites that the farm at the mouth of

Roek Creek on the Little Blue was the first one
ln Jones County, and owned. by rny Grandfather D"C.
L{e CandLess. Apparently the }Iay ranch was taken
up by hie brother Jaraes Leroy Mc Candlese. T an..

trylrg to find out about vcho owned these vario B,

a



Wtth ruaay thanks- to ybu.r'gif,r' "

'.' '.:f am,r 
-

$i-nec iy t

Mc eandlese
Captainj U.S. Navy'.
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Frorsdbor l?r 1958.

Ca;:taia B5rroa trcadlctr,
Ur Sr $' Rtgcl*
$en' Dlcgos Callforzlr*

gr Drrr 9t.rr

Roplytng to yorrr lst*cr of hosobs Srril crolorlng U. 1. hNtal
Hoazy Ordq for lEdO lr pqpmt for phortograplu tad legrtlvc ef

Rcaorr'rc rl.dt of btLl of aortr of tbr Eiqkot trfall
Lsd reogrdr of Roo! Creek rtego atatiq lcd platar lJaCenlem

Fara land ptratr1

Co6r of YoL I1 Sor 8t llabra,rkr llletory Hrgallner

. ihcar rlll bo,rrrllod to ry. rndsr t Fratc o€€fe

!€r,rdf$g tlrr moh cr frohe. ffso&* Jobaron Cota?r tba lmd
raoor.dl df no"t dtrolor t&o as of .lsor Lr.o5r !{odaadlar* mrt llhalf
ha boUgEt up r Fr.Glrtiq olrlnr lhs mst looatlq of thr ncch rnuld
be rqulrcdr b drtrr=rlnc lt" ln thet eegr* lbr rhrtrastor rsuld br
lblc to loe*ts lt f,c your

0bdtr .eprt*tc co?€t (raefUng tubc) rs, art rendtng e traol"q
take f,rm l&c Fodrral lrn8 plrt rooordr3 lt lt rclf-o:p1&8tory ed
r11l eid you tc losatc oorraotly thc laod yqr ril tstcrcetcd lrr. Pleas*
rooopb thlr $th ry cwpltrncnter

Toun truly*

|;EERASXA STATE I{ISTOFI{:AI. SOClgTtr

ry

hglnaor
.lEFrRSIT



U. S. S. RIGEL T

Destroyer Basef
San Dlegor Californiat

25 Deeember 1938.
My Dear ldr Sheldon;-

f iArish to tharrk )rou for the the roateriaL about the
Roek creek affair' r did not find the photostat eop;r of the endorssnent
to the 8111 of Costs. Ho\,vever, with the Vol X of the lleb.'History trlagr
zj.ne before me I ean traee the missirqg endorsernent to be-

T0 TIE Honorable
County Court

Ga.ge County 4 ':'?"' z. 'ri *.\
Nebraska
Territory.

Do you have photographic eopies of the action, of the County Court:-
the AlLowanee of Bill- of Costs, ancl the Conrnissionersf Reeord ltro 1
as printed. on page 1,1.2 of Vol- X ?

!,{y father writes ne that -trlater on when Jones County was divided up
and Jeffercon County fornned; they organized a district eourt, with 0.P.
ldason presiding. When he was instruetlng the grand jury in ltr duties.
he told then about the f Terrible s1-aughter of the Me Canlel I , ancl toLd
thera that lf the assassins eould sti11 be found it wasnrt too late to
bring then. to,.Jurticcil. Do you tuppote f eould find anything on reeord
a$ to these. iastruetions anC any aetlon of that grand jury. Alexander
Majors in his SE\fENff \EARS ON TllE FIIOI\TTIER page 77 writes- rrln Nebrasla
Cliy f found a very lnte1l-igent, enterprisingr-and elever peopLe, arnor{E
whora were --- 0.P. MASON, and e. great rnanlr other; of integrity and
enterpri.le. f never did businesc nore pleasantLy than with the gentlemen
whorn f met during tny residence of nine l/earr there.rr f wonder if that
O.P. MASON be ttre '6arne one that my father tells about instrueting that
firrt Grand Jury in Jefferson County?

I r,vould like to get I eopy of Chas Dawsonrs PIONEER TALES 0F TIIE ORSGON
TRAIL whieh you sa.y rel-ates rnostly to Jefferson County. I was^born ln
Endleott, Jefferson Countyr ?nc1 would like to know something about ny
birth plaee. Like,wfse ] Eather that Vol lO( of. thc Colleetlons of the . ANebraska StS.te }{ist. Soq. provides a eontenporaneoucr eontinuout
history of the Nebraska Region fron L808 to LS62. How fiay f obtain eoples
of these?

Also how may I obtaln photostat negatives of the. Brownville Advertioar
of July 25 1861 wlth the a-ceount of the Roek Creek affair and 'a1so of
the Nebraika City ![ews with the Eame aeeount.

Wlrhlng You and Yours a Very l{erry Christ:aas and a Happy Nerv Yea.r,

T arn , Slneerel,y Yo

lfe Candlesr, l
ptain, U.S. NA\ry.

ftr,.t lr'-i '1n--f .'i'

)*0^, z r i

u l- /

l'/,r,C ,/lp-**,

i.i r
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tlnco1n, tabraeka
Jarnrary 4, 1919.

0aptatn Byroa lo0endlerut
U. B, 8. Rtrgal, Deetroyct Baect
8en Dlcgo, 0altfornla.
Ity Dear Oaptatn Xa0andlcgsl

fleplylng to your lotter of Dceaaber 2$, Lgrt.
i{a regret tbat a photo of tbe teversG slde of tbc 8111
of Coits *as not tnoluded. Pleaso ftad one tbat lc
nade extra hore enol,oeed under the front oover of Vol.fl
rtll you please ohGok the negettvpe qnd aee lf that tat
onlttid. Fr bsve no reoorde of, tba hearlng of tbe 0ounty
OOurt oil tba allOrance of 8111 of Ooete sr 0omnteslonl Rc-
oord So. 1 Pagc L12 To1.I.

Judge 0. P. Hasou -Earvcd tbrae terue ln thc Tcrrl-
torlal Ooua6lX L658 to 166] wae tlren appolntod supreal
Oourt Judge. te loubt lf raoord Otbcr tiran quotetlon fron
spaeohee erletrbHoneyot, lt nay bc porolbla to plct up tbf
atatenant you mcntlon by getttrng ln toush ;lth tbo County
dlcrI of Otoc 0ounty.

Enoloacd you w111 flnd typcd oopy frorn tbe Brorn-
vllle ldvertlaor ic thougbt you ibuld like to kno; rbct lt
sontatnert baf,ore golng to tba OIpenE€ of Phstoetettng tbC
p&Brr tse have no-oopy of, thc Sebraeta Cttf l{ows of tbet
a;[;: ihs ooples ri- Larte tore seerohGd up !o Jeintrary L862
rtth no results. Obarlec DareontliPtonecr Ealar of tht
Oeegon Tralln le out of prlnt and bard to ftndr bolevelt
16 ;111 cndeavor to proourc a oopy for you. Volunr Itr
Xcbraska State Hletortcal Publloatton 1111 bs chl.ppcd you
paroel pogt on approvel tt lt le aot Juot rhst you rant
You EaY return tt' yours tnrly,

rer/vb (o(. ry
phloel Fnglneer

L7r(/
l/.4-t-fu fA<4

. /-J=3f



u. s. s. RTGEL Al{D DESTROYEE BASE
SAI{ DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

13 January l-939.

u:y Dear ldr' Fullerl 
t want to tharrk you for'

your klndness in sending rae $he Vol IX on
Lpproval. f do want to [eep ft. So pl-ease lst
ne-know how nueh to send to eover the eoct.

I eheeked. the negatives and found that
they related only::to the land reeorda. There
was no negative of the endorseraent to Bil-1 of
Cbsts. Miny thanks for the positive of tha.t
endors€rnent,

A eopy of Dalvsonts Pioneer Tales of the
Oregorr tral1 r$rould be greatl-y appreeia.tedr if-
one should be found for sa1e.

The extraets frorn t'he Brovrnvill-e Advertiser
v/ere nost lnteresttng. f wouLC l-ike to'have
negativeo of, the whole 'issue of July 25 f,861+I ean enlarge the negative filras as I nced '1.. -:

,ithan.

Alsg it oeeurc to ne that as ny UneLe }{onroe
went to Brovunville with tlfellrnan and it was .'

upon thelr arrival back at ROCK CREEK on lb r-.t

July that the shooting, took plage, it iltr.yi'io. u

happen there nay be tone nentlon ln the Erorm-
vill-e Advertiser of sone cirer:nstanec @onneetc
with their vicit-whleh would have to be a feun
days previous to the 12th of JuJy 186L. I do"
not knonr whether lhe Advertiser was a daily or
not. But if there be any ltens of intefect in
the pages prevlous to the one of JulS 25th I
r,rould like to have negatives of those psges3r

I eannot express to }'eil llty q.ppreeiation for
all the many things you ha.ve so kindly done
for rrte in thig resea.rch.

t

Vfith r,varnrest regards,

"i"fu\,:yil€e,,,a,tu*,
lfiVron Ue Candless,7 Capt. IJ. S . Navy.
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U. S. S. NICEL AND DESTROYER BASE
SAil DIEGO, CALIFORTIIIA

' 16 JarrrrarY L939.

[y Dear ]{r. Fu1ler:-

Slnee I sent off the
l-etter requestirrg the photo negativcs of' ' "

the tsRowIrI\rJTLn AD\ERTISER for 25 July.186r "I have been thlnking lt would be fine to have
a fuLL set for the nonth of .Tul-y. That wou'LC'trean qegattves for the 4th, llthr and L8tfi'"
ln addi{lon to those of th6 25thj' i{ow rnu'ch
would lt eost ne to get that nany negativcs?

, .", $

l{y father wrote ne that ?ris father had
obtlined pernisslon for the ehirglrrg of tb'!.Ss
on the brLdge he eonstrueted ovei Roek Cr'ebk
thls fron tfie leglslative assenbly. I'Subsg, ,

that would. have been fron thc sixth 't'erft;. 
,

toriaL lassenbly whieh eonvened. Deeenbcr
I would Llke to get a photo nega$ive o

aet glving the perniuci on to eharge tol-I
ovcr the Roek Credc bridgc.

Also I am begirTningto get the 1a1r 6q1' on the
Judge l{ason lnstruetions to a grand Jury t,o
eonslder the trslaughter of the Ue Canl-esn-
that it was not too Late to get aetlon. f'
thlnk it nust have been when he beeanb thc'
Chtef Justiee of the Suprerne Cburt. As far
ar I ean nake out the three justiees bf the
Suprene Court hel-d the Clstrlet eourtE.' Sol'.
th.i,t this court nast have been betv;wen L867
when lfason beearae Chief Justiee e-nd. 1873 when.
he ceased to be Chief. IiYoulC the ]3rolrrnvl.lee
AEvertiger or arqr other DaDer ha.ve ony notiees

tr

f
g

Lg59.
that

of the re

be autho
tn Aprdl

,.Yfith

eetlng of the
rized for the
a,
fira.ny thensk
Sineerel-y Y

ge eourts. They $eern to
n'eeke in lfareh. rand on€..,

f,or all your trouble r J al
,

on '!,!:c Candles'c
Cantain, U.S.Navy.

I

i'
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lrbrtnrt th 1919"

It. Itron f. Io0aadirrr,
Otptall Il, t. 3. Rlgrl end,
Drrtlotrl hrll
8rn Dtrgol Ollfornla.
Dlm It, Is&aill,rrrl

It. tntlrl hae utrd il ta ar
blr ta r!flrrrlng your lrttcr of Jrnury

z{

rlrt
16tb"-

I hnvr rrulnrd tlr mrltror la;a of
tb6 trrrltoel,rl hg[rhturr f,or 1t59 rad tt160
bsl tsund ao prftltlor ln tLrm doourratl Dr!*ulttlag Drvtd 0. Iesadlrrr to oprntr e tsll
brfdCr ov.r hol orlr!. lr hrvr euplr proof
tbt-thc brfdlf rae therc eld tollr tott sol-
bstr{. fbt r dsbt brvc Docn {oar rltbout rny
rprslfir rrrthotlt; froa thc lrglrlrihr*t.

itudgt leroaf l lnetnrottroar to r
grad turt to aonstdrr thr rrlerrgLtu of tbc
Io0rahr.r It rtlll trtant roul0 doubtbrr br
tn tbr fllrt of tbc Olo*",of, thr Etrtrlot gmrlt
et Falrhrry. -Irrot nr FlSl of thr Flrrt Dtl-
trtst tror 1t57 to l6Jloir.

I rn rorry I oannot ba o! utlG hrlp
ol tblrr qrcetlonr.



-8?

tr glrnnc you, rDt flEtlhr rltb fllllre l.
0oaaell,rtlr rrttlagr ol tblr mDlrat la Tel,IVIl
of, thr Iilnr Otllrctronr ead ln-blg rLllc of rlIO
ttlll lr bm soatttttrtrd hllrrlf r rort of eotrnt
ml fol tbc drfrlrr of, Etelol end bm Cwotrtl r
1rrrl tml ol tlut t[6 trlrersb ot tho rubfoel.

fhrrr ltt r il$Dar rf lcttrrtr Dte *ad. s&
ln sur f ltrr for 1!187 end lg8tr Ptovolrd by thr
Dnblloatlol of, thc firaren ertlellr ?borr ttlu err
lanrnl for rf*rtoc ;Bd nt br of lntrrctl to tou.

tf rr lrl Dr of ftrtltt llrtlor, plre* lrt
tll laor.

H,li'Hollllll"or.

nsn/le



\ hbrurrt tr 19tt.

t

Ir. Dllon fohudlrrr.
Oapteln U, E, tBrfr
U. 8' 8. Rlgrl-tr6rtruyrr h6.
ter Dkgo, Oellforalre

$ dr*r,0eplrtal
h lagrtt lt nar aot gorrlbb

to sorplctc you ordrl of Jama t, l,q lttt.It a cerlt 6rtcr duo to tba f,rot our lmrarol
Crpertmat lr ovrrloa0ril rttb ilotlo
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My d.ear Frlend.:-

Many tiranke for aL1 of your trouble.
I also recelved. a letter froni Mr. Robinson, Researcb
Assista.nt, for which I am aLso most grateful. The
flLm negattves came later.

I immediateLy sent off an a1r maiL
Letter to the Clerk of the Dtstrlct Oourt at Falr-
bury covering that flrst grand. iury and. Judge 0. P.
Masonle instructions. Herewith U. S. Posta.L money
order for $13.00.-$10. fol the bil-1 for photo nega-
tivee and Vol. XX of the Froceedings. I would. great-
l,y appreclate the privilege of being a member of the
Eistorical Soclety. *t. is eent addltional to above
to oover menbership fee in oase I be accepted.

I was born in End.lcott, Irlebraska, Sept.l
1881 on that McOanl,es hay ranch you so klndLy sketcbe
for me.

t
d.

I hate to bother you further. In that
nap of Roclc Creek & I'fc0anles farm you state lfTaken
from federal Record.s & Survey of L857u. It shows tbe
Oregon tratl croseing Rock Creek considerably above !b"
U kink ln tbe Oreek Tbat wouLd. be as of
t857;

Tbe bridge apparently was bulLt ln L850.
l,ly father writes. trBhe road to the brldge wasnrt mucb
oi a road.. It was raad.e by wagons golng to the bridge.
The ford was just a few hundred yards above tbe bridge
and the brldge wasnrt very much off the mai-n road'r the
banks of the creek wexe between 20r and ]0r high and
were of eandstone. The bridge was made of squared' logs
nostLy cottonvrood. It was about |Ot above the fLoor
of the creek. Tbe brid.ge ltself was 20r wlde. fhe
bouee and. stable on the east eid.e rlere bulLt about the
same tine as the bridge, they Yrere built out of logs.
The naln house was buiJ.t out of squared off logsrbut
the Leantto and the stabLe were bulLt out of roup{-Logs
I beLleve Janes L. worked on the bridge but the 'ilddrit
bouse and bern were built before we went out tbere,
the hired. men hriLt the house and barn on the east sld.e
and. dgg the weLL tbey used the sand. ston-e th_ey -took -outof tbe-weLL to waLl tbe welL up after they had it dugr
tbe stage company took over the west sid.e of Rock Qreek
but tbeie waentt enough roon tbere so when they got the
barn buiLt on the east s lde and tbe wel"1 dug they mov-
ed. everything over to the east elderr.
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Tbe echool house was bu11t on tbe LittLe Blue
Ranch ln about 1860. It was buiLt out of cottonrood
logs and. olapboarde that they mad.e the men that father
had working on the farn at tbat time bullt it. I went
to ecbool in it untlL rve moved. to Yankee Oreek. Jonah
Brown ras the ecbooL naeter. Ee started to teach ue
soon after tbe scbool house was btrllt and contlnued un-
tl1 fathex was murd.ered,, rllh,en he thought tbat he wou]-d,
be ealled. tpon to teetlfy at tbe trlal be ran away. r

Now tg there any contour nap that would enabLe
me to ehow the ford. as of L857 sutvey and. the Blace
nhere the brldge was conetmcied. ln 1860- tne lbrld.ge)
eomewhat off the naln road,.

AJ.so ny fatber writes rwe noved. to Yankee 0reek
as soon after the tragedy as re oouLd gather all the moy€
able belonglngis to-getber. Where ra were on Yankee Oreek
rr&s Just about 5 nlles soutb of fecunseb. fie stayed on
fankee Oreek a llttLe over a year. We had. a b,ouse all
to oureelvee and. bad. to take c&re of nother and. tbe fowg-
er chlLdx€Br I[e noved baok to the litt].e Blue just ae
soon as re oould.

Ie there avalLable a survey or nap of LSjf show-
lng the relatlve loeatlon of Yankee Oreek? .[lso is tbere
a nap showlng the road or tralL betreen Rook 0reek ln
{ones Oounty, to Beatrtoe la Oage Oounty, to Tecumseh ln
,Johnston County, and to BrownvLlLe ln Nenaha county, thts
rould. cover tbe-trip of llelLnan and Uncle Monroe from
Roeh Creek to Brownville and back, Algo the route of the
nessenger ny grandnother eent to James lreroy Mc0anLee her
brothei-in-lar on Yankee Oreek in Johnston county. Also
tt would'show where tbey went for a years resld.ence on
Tankee Creek before returnlng to the ltttle Bluo.

Aleo is there any nap showing tbe tralL beyond'
Marysvllle ln faaeae? l[blle lTeLlman and. Monroe MoCanlee
weril away at Brownvllle Jsseph Hohnes, fatber of Mre.IFell-
naa, undertook ts deaamp f qom tbe Eay Haach wlth ovex, !tag!
one and farm lmplereents. Ee bad gone beyond ![aryev1L1-e
wbere ny Orandfather overtook hin and. brought hln back.
liaybe be didntt treat hlm gently, tbat nas the troubLo
wlth !trrs. WeLlrnan when llelLnan and ldonroe returned' on
tbat 12th d.ay of July- tbe day of tbe tragedy.
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I{ow thle all Beems to be quite an ord.er. But I
rould like to oover lt all, and wlLl gladly pay sorde r€-
eearcb expert for the data. I d.ont want to ohteel. I
rant to get all- tbe facts down. My fatbex has a wond.er-
ful nenory l's 8/ yeare old - eo wouLd llke to naiL d.swn
all data poesible before be passes oBo llonroe hae been
gone sotse years and the younger boys have gone tooe

I appreclate very nuob your great curtesy. I 1111
rrtte essn to l[r. Roblnson. In tbe meantlune please 1et
hlm know bow strch I appreotate bie courteey too.

Have to stop now am golng to broadoast ovet KFSD-
I{atlonal Defenee lfeek- natlon wlde hook-up-on tbie Destroy-
er Baee and tts decomnlssloned. deetroyere. Wleb you were
llstenlngr

Eineerely yours,

Byron Mc0andlees
Captaln U, B. Savy.


